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One &mere, 15 0 74EatrayMention, Lost and Iround, 'Motheradveltseaneate, eseeeding 10 linen,

Wweeks. or less,
AdmWsU Expoutorie Noting., .100MAW& &Uwe SOItindnees Ow* lee lunar iperyew..5

Merchants and Oka!, sivertielestheir
buelnesi, will be okaaved Ng tiny win
beentitled 4 edam co red Hob:idreo:
ly to tv jeirbeeinneeorithpriwaireoNnarter-

obasiee.
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labs, Oda 6 ,4 fiesehide4l,-- tishl, wit 'WU
does wink! =TBatithank-Ookititalltfgtits -Alturr vandl-fritotion,,Cifew
sowed'4. lotsgee..loOking at Idabate
imitandzy pouter 'et nahryrbaniteer
and chisel 'wouldn't bays beetrof
ilet4„11:001114.7- -

We sat fot some ininutee,Witbout
.akingi.both,,no,alontit, ekediteti_ir

on What had occurred , and thein.filtof the eubjeckliitg—-
"lt inuatitejOirt6.44911 11iforkgoing about tho-r enginewukreigli badweather"'='"

said, from the ,manner witieh.be
lielellea hhi hxklerit: Was plebs- that
lie waa ;ne lrerbeett, .1 set: him
dowik lit °Wit ; mhad.forkuivil en-
gineer who hatt„eoms mit .to the digs
gings; bad got a. badrun PI luckolud

uldrue
beet thaad, wiAlE4ht ;way home as-;

," Allingtb We were xesdy for ues,,hivizittaken On howl small cargo,
and some gold 4n,lits way ,to the
States. We bad-,beanufp.l weather
doWn the- boast,.ind, for wow time
nothingwised oemorred.see and kept-Ws-WC and watch al-

,,Our new chief.'of.'of. irse
taking Tiede: -iiideo.4, he, ,camer yet':
seldominto, the 'arm 'mom at ;sud Whenthe didhe inteifeied. with
nobody; .Tfe_WOuld justOa**,it -the
guitiresopen a fire Acior and loeleity
and feel the heatof the -Condensers;
but lie wonid mate no remark, -unless
there Wes little escape of steam;
or anythineof that sort which a child
might notitie. - 'seldom-fed:ld faint
with anybody, and very often, indeed
almost every night, he need to send
doWn grog to the stokers.' and trim.
mere on watch, so that they began to
consider-him a sort of iosangeVand
to wish that they could always have
hiin for a chief. -Our captain, too, ap-
peared toffiisk more of his wife than
of the ship, and also seemed to me to
be drink pretty much '

• and Macpher-
sonsoon fOund that be mightiakehid
little dropwhen he liked,• havintno•
body tor, find fault with him,- except
myself, who -was hit subordinate. So,
altogether, discipline, became very
lax, and, except for

.
tho mites, we

were (take a happy filthily at sea. I
could not help fandying, however'
that it wasall too "good to last', and
so it turned out.

taigaWo.l&flasi saPlina.4„
esolametleeibei uPPg
The Suddenness of the attack made
me start back ; ask Iciot being
tri up by ;the bag of'cotton I

lotaboddifelellteriails!Wthe
together, teilig atidefmcsite4

Itiakit hind ittatesktny throat ;and
Clutching my,heir :with ME-right, be;
with cquiek lift and, erk, movedmy
&motto One aide towards -the emghtie
LIU not,reihit the movement-mnah,
for 1.-bad not-thought where
!WWI ;lying ',but ob I othink :whit
was-my horror at the: able instant
Imo directly. overarm tbetesd of.She
aide leserdeseending, Cad ziot More
thatt ihreeleetabove, my-bead: 1 :

a siolenteffortagot.out.; 'of2the way
just;lo Wow; but even Ihealhe auto
tars* thew:Cot the levesignmed,my
forehead inits,deseent::l4U,horror
Of my POsiticat eetemect to give mefor
the,,,moutent prstmattuulltrusgth;
and&&sgooeeded iololling my in4nit'onist over till I became uppermoet ;

and then I struck him. ,with my alga-
Ched-fist two tot threelieavy hlowe on
the:fie -.iiiW . abet :effect, friar his
holdof me. milled, :add- thought
that stunned him. "lamo-
Meat niy' feet and'BSI t• but
Ihad been miotaken Tliad

Qin9ted
,
nntign.inq ivilt-1 19 1WWse qui*sal fitas,:aad ilurittedisteclosely. - I rushed shied& the pas4:

%ply the side-ofthe ship; 'wpm,
the ftoke•hok; throuth the passage
between the engines, and thence. to
the platform and !Nike ladder lead-
ing to the dealt: thief Was close
behind me, so that dared 'Ltdlose
time by turaitkg thy, bead g re•
member how I hemd his feet:slip as
he crossed the iron fkior.of the.stoke
hole .difictly. After' me:- ttied to
fling open the. doer oftheOdettianion;
and gain the deck i I thoight that
my escape was Certain. Bukoh I sir,
I had -no 'gainer touched. the door
than I foued that it wag closed. fast-
ened on the sitaide. I looked dowO,
The chief was standing on the plat-
form at the 'foot of the ladder ;' he
held a revelling.; piskol in his hand,
and was then in the. aat 4 cocking
it I There was no time for hesits'
tiro, and I flung myeelf right off the
ladder uponhim._ He fired, hat with!
out, hating. time to tafteeimr and .I
was nokilt. r With Atte forte of my
fall; we both eff the platform
into thiPa**betireen the engines,
the pistol being it .filkikeame time
dashed from hisband..! How We both
escaped being crushed by the ms-
chitiety, I scarcely know ; but so it
was, and: -directly. we were both on
our feet again,and struggling through
the passage on to the slippery,stoke
hole• floor. ,

" Here, itilirerasplng each other's
throats; we paused to take breath
and Tsaw then that Macpherson and
the stokers, and trimmers of the
watch were lyingeither dead or dead
dtunk about the side platforms and
stoke-hole. J shouted as well as I
could, brit- cwithout avail'; and then a
thought • flashed across • me,—the
steam whistle 1 There wawa handle
by which it could be sounded from
the engine-room. If I could bat
reach that, I must alarm all the ship,
and We might yet be saved t Bat at
that moment the - companion was
opened, and the youth, the ehiet'a ac-
complice, descended.. He came'demi
the ladder hastily,; but he had no.
sooner turned and seen whatwas J.-P--ing on than he paused, as if fright-
ened and irresolute how to act: The
chief saw him as soon as I,did, and•
sung.out to.him,—

" The pistol l the pistol 1 There,
between the engines 1"

" The youthpicked np the pistol,, '
and coming .forward, presented it at ,
me ; but I could see, 'even in,that
moment, that he had omitted to cock
it. He pulled at 'the trigger,but-of
coarse without avail. The chief saw
as I did, the -cause of the failure.=

" Cock it, d.-‘-n yon,--cock it I" be
cried ont ; andThen-I heard the click
as tlie hammer was drawn back, 414the chamber revolved. 'lt 'was new,
or never for me.' I am aCornishuoui,.
sir ; most from thaVeenn-
tryr a little bit of a wrestler.: I hid
retained my strength•• a little;siul
skill took the placie of what was
wanting; It was my only chance.—
So, quick as lightning, I lavethe
chief the 'toe; as we .' call it in our
country and turned him-over like a
top towards the side on, which the
youth was standing. He fired at the
same instant. ; but the sudden "tuna I
gave my antagonist changed. bee
sitions, and the bullet, after inflicting
a &el:wound in my arm, entered his
body instead of mine. 1 The youth, ',gazed for a moment with a look ofi
horror, and then-with a scream, threw I
himself on the body. At that smite
instant I saw who itwas: 'tires no-
youth, but a woman, and our cap-
tain's new wife. • But.I did not,•wait
to Speculate on this, , for ISal' that
the fires roust be drawn at on* and
I had no strength -left-, I sprang to
the handle sad attended the 'whistle,
'There,There„was thl. well-known ,shriil
shriek which coca not fail , to be
hoard throughout the, ship. ;- and. I
fell down fainting on the stokehole

4'l remeuiber little more that pain;- -
ell until I found myself in the hospi-
tal at Panama. The events of that.
night—my wound, and -the Want of-
medical attendance, for we carried
no surgeon-:-had brought on an at.
tack of fever, and! had been danger::
ously ill. had been delirious, and
when I did regain my conscionsoess,
the events which hadreally. happened
were so mingled in mybrain with- the
extravagant fericies ofmy delirium,
that I found ikdifficult to distinguish
the one from -the other. I soon - die-
covered, however, that people had
been told I had been guilty of -grosil
insubordination towardethe chief en-
'gineer, and that hehed been so mad-
dened by passion as to fire his-revol-
ver akme; and, 4hat Idlaaing.gain-
ed possession of the,

weapon the
struggle which ensued, had shot, him

' to save my own - life. ' Of course- I
denied this •, but -reY-doubt my talk were 'still se inceher=
ens, that but little --notice wartaken
of whatL "Mid:. Soon, the oviehibi of
the steamer-carne to my bedsulo,;-sad

entreate4,oo intim-meat
earnest, the most *piteous taanneri:ta
allow this version of, the story to be
believed. -Ile .eaid lics had beenbe-
*itched by -the charms and -arts.of

Wakeyleabout
their motion which iiiernedee if_they
Were Iterkint expeueiliely with' Veititeitisq end the' Well imoVerneh
soundrlnf ile--steatepiperi, like the
wiad.throngh s%doaewsky,' when the
-decOe ninrs-ahnwekine lllJaMenteet
thitthey were oegiely, ", throttle,4,7l
-that is, Oat the Valveilnlbe.PiPes
!riding to thersyliedisraiverisreirtiil-1
ly closed, io art, ,to'cheek thie tkir of
atfalelinnk the boilers. to.the engine*.
I saw, toot ;that,. *eremite: a very
bright glow from the 'furnaces, and
that the fires Were-more thaieseallYinteniii.,:lfitheied,elistijkoMtheitsb;
itenoe. of the usual currents 'of air,
except ithreugh the,
from the- forehOld, and :.the-:,appear'
finer,of the lights find shadows, thst
the:thatches over 'the Crank grithige;
and the ontipenioirleading: to the
deek,,were thing that was
very uunauld except in bad weather.

I:waS hhont to -dieep otitofmytatoSee What 'Wee ', thereigning of
allIhis,.Wheirt heard personii
versation in .the passag.e betWeen the

'engines, and almost olose to whereI was.. By a, slight inevement,l weeable also to pee them. °petioles, otur
chiereiigineei,' who had'nevet beforebeen, known in the 'engine room it
this boon of the night ; be had -hie

on the injection handlee, and
was regulatingthe supply of water
to the diminished quantity of stimuli
passing through tile sugars:' The
other, with his•back turned towards
me, was •,, person , whom , did not
know at all. - He appeared d slight,
gracefultj , formed , young man, pf
middle height, dressed iq sailor's
clothes din fine texture' and with the
voice of a yonth -rather than of.a
man. I should have gone out at once
to see, what was . doing, bat the first-
words. I distinguished arrested myat-
tention in a element It was the
youth who said, I„ -

" How long before we shall leave
the ship ?"

" Not long new," replied the chief;
"but we 'have nothing .more to do,
except to start when it is time."

".,Areyou-sure the third engineer
is all right r

" Yes._He deeps' in one, of the
wheel houses,have turned the
key' upon him. Di& 'is at at the

-wheel •," the rest ofthe watch on deck,
and these smutty fellows are dia.
posed of. ..We have lowered.the boat
all sate, and all is, ready, for a start."

" Then, why not go now?"
" No, we might' still be dieCovered

in time to epoi! all. Let us wait till-
the last. moment, and we shall be
sure that,we have got rid of thole-
feinal ship and all that could ever
gibe us trouble. But, by —1" tie
said, with a &lime towards the gala-
gee, " there is n't much timeto spare,
either. The. steam mounts quicker
than Itntright ; it, ie at twenty-five
already, end the .water is all out of
the -'guages. Just step on deck, and
tell_Dick we shall be off .at.melte'

" The youth turned and ascended
-quickly to the: deck ; arid the chief
went to the stoke hole, charmed the
furnace doors, reeked at the fires,
and throw in some coals and tallow.

" I should make a . bad hand at des-
cribing my feelings, and all that sort
of thing ; but think you may imag-
ine that the unaccountable appea,
mace of a stranger in the ship,--the
intelligence that the watch both on
deck and in the engine- room -were
disposed of, —the knowledge that the
steam was at twenty-five pounds to
the inch, our _usual working.pressure
being fifteen, and rapidly rising, with
the safety valves, of course, fastened
down or very heavily loaded;--the
engines throttled of het their steam
the feed in the boiler!): very low, and
the furnaces fed with oil and tallow,
it was altogether enough to mikeone feel queer. The bailers were
new and strong ; but, _for, thit very
,reason, when they did give-way, the
destruction woad be the greeter ;

and I expected 'soon a terrific explo-
sion, which miglst,probablysend the
ship to the bottom. I underatisod at
once—indeed, there' was no room for
doubt after what 1I ' had seep and
heard—that the villains had by some
means got hold of the gold on board;
that they hid either drugged or over-
powered the watch, and that it
their intention to blow up the ship,
and escape in the confusion ; or to
get away a little beforehand, and
trust to the explosion, which must
inevitably follow, tp remove Fall proof
of their crime and dfi dread of cap=
tore. I saw what it was ; but I
confess toyou. sir, at the risk of. be,.
log thought a coward, that I stood
at first unable to think or act to any
useful purpose. Had I been prompt
and decided, now was my time to'
have acted while the stranger was on
deck ; but I own that I stood rooted
to the spot, with shaky kuees,.with
quivering lips, and with thee-colit
clammy perspiration standingon my
head. I have- often -been in perk
but I never felt so unmanned, before
or since, as I did then,;,.and I verily.,
believe that, had I been left done,
should have allowed the ship, and the
gold, and my 'owe life, and the liven

on board to take their ehantie,
rather than venture out to face those
desperadoes.

" Heti had not the i choice.
J

The
chief, after atlooking tbe re and' fire ex-
amining the guages, crossed the stoke
hole to the other passage under the
starboard platform, with the view
probably of getting at soma of the
gr~asc and tallow that was,stowed.
away close by where I had made my
conch. I saw that I must now, be
discovered ; but With the prospect of
a struggle with one mail my
courage revived, my limbs became
steady, and the coward feeling left
my heart He grope hie way slovi-'
17 up the passage, and then made the
rush. which I. have described as ne•cessaryto avoid the,! water from this
waste-pipe. This, mph brought him
close to me before he stepped, and
vie stood facOto faee! My eyes were

'• accustomed to the dim tight of the
.place, while his were yet dazzled by
:the bright glare of the fired ;aci.thst
I could distinguishhie features;while.
he was yet uncertain 'whether there,
wasany one there but himself.'
ought to have Seisedthe opportunity,
and attacked hinvitLeflet!ii but,/ feel•l
iehly let, the moment pass, sulk
stead of acting promptly,l sung out,

Whosis there I' -In-i momentbin
eyes lit up with a look otitireiyht-

Olaf woman '; and, believingAhat
none of the orew knew he WII8111:
ready 134r0eultspirtirto give
ker p...,..f. "h en her on'
W144:06 ' '""

-ekitabied:loM., the', bi'.4Ter *diPiffs'ptyfalionitianishenikislty, a knon,l-
- bf Wberetheiguld
ittoWed,- and: luswit-eouldlingot-ati
quul tbia vile:,womany,wittt -her ea

°melee Nu! he had
fool tily engaged, at ber,tecommea-
ditiokili chief-enginr eer) and anoth-
er mixable shipped-at SartWaiters=
'per'lo.betweezi,them conceived and
OttemPta4P ‘l4lll7.oothat4tcooions
Plectinnearly suecessfarn enghwea
httribid'not" been aeries:lel-and the.
ealitain saidlthat badvconnived at
hla:ea ape witty:bie-_,uocempliees as
soon, es the e4ip got 4ate port, ...,Tha
"Ina4kPideills Iled DO; been seen in
herdisguiliby any one but himself;
for lie. had been &fit legit' engine
room whesi,, the whistle sonnded the
eleMi eeibedou4sgedosomehow to

wet herout of tbe wa,unseen.. "It
ould nseleee tiow,".he said, "to

atteitfit "-eaptrire them ."; and hei
hipliced.me not tweintridiet the et-
counthe had.cammit to becirculated,. tankscr, cause ruint -which
be sure to follow, ;should his ownerslearn' hereartrath itofy. Ire
readligisi Most ecdertin-rows of re-,
pentanoi and amendment; `-andrl be-
lieve.-be was truly sorry fee his fault;
as well, as. .Wimequeueua but:I:was deer he spoke of ,hia
sweet wife and -bhi'dear 'little girl,
Whom I bedieeni haVirsaid at
New York sir, at length I
yielded, and . agreed. to confirm-the
account he had given. Yon maybesere that the drew, and especially'
Macpherson and the rest of the watch
in the: engine room and on deck,—
who had- been drugged by some
tnor "WO the chief had giventhem,
—were not alh;igether-imposed upon,
and a -hund'red different , versions of
the ;defy were flying about.' But no
muiever keew the rights of the affair
—we were noonEngland,you know,
sir, and it was lawless time and a
lawlese part of the world. I return-
ed to Europe as soon as t was re-
covered,-and-from that time to this I
have-nevertold anybody but you boir
it all happened,"

;„
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iI kno air soul went tip in pnilyen, ~
And go a °body's " hare tehninht. -,

•i 1 • ,

binshno oreat the whirperedl vow,
her ' in the moon's soft lighlit - ,

'idisobe a tint of ambit' tunr* 1 ,

1 4ndI by the sathavae ;i I •
..n.l the that vial the glosa7 *tengave to the silter-gray,-,1- ;fint the lov ) that decked them with flowers
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1 ri, a hot!er love to-day. 1 •
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AMERTOAN
TOWANDA, PA.:,

Ntr-kittreetteing in ail mats mimeoof
aabioripthon to the paper. -

JOB PRINTING of army hind, in Plain
And Pantry odors, done with neatness and
&spelt& Handbills, 'Ranks, Orreds, Pam-
phlets, 410.;• eteveryTarlati andstyle, prin-
ted at the shortest notice. The BZPOITZI
Ore= batf just been re!fittod with Power
Pressessnd nag thing in the Printing
line easi be sweated in"this lost Mantle
-manner and at the lowest rates. =BNB
mamma' MBE.

&Hid aoviMoot, I ba dr Wsr sebwnfahbwand Witted
At witti. every consenienot tor the aocomatotta-
don of m whoasap percales tae. Ifftlipaias vatbe spared to mats -all ;dement and mreftble.
• ; MOS.Vle—t(. J. S. PAW -N.Prop.

ELWIJAL HOUSE. TOWANDA,:
Cti! yesfe2ll4 10 hires* Peivesiallysonscenene looms assairasbad,l

think ss issityfor sailorstage
aloft.' Bat limos always:boon wary
fortunatelo. a t -

JOON es WILSON
Raving leased ads llama. is ROWreal to wo•
oommodate the Travails's palate. Holman
isbr expelse will be spared toe madman
tothole wao may gliear Notth'sideof the toddle square, east of
Xerimeanaw block [mow undissi•

'

itDi&iou .immer cseeLwith airiko•
" No," he replied ;. :4 at/;wasireg

near-one OpCBR-1 worse onewhaps
than even this would' hare- been,—
and 3tetat wad-*St ei#POY:4llloci-dent- either* ' -

What iris it *mit' 'I asked:!
" 'he said; "It ie a'sfibjeeton which `l'don't much like to' speak;

and, Indeed,l have - never tom--the
whole story to' 'anyone ; but Ithink
a aufgete. idly long time has now
elapsed, andL may as well give, it. to
you sines you'are pleased to any you
like helm' my little: adventures."

"It was many yeata ago, whenthe
Californian gold diggings were at-
tracting everyboVe attention, that I
wentuut as third engineerofa stamp-
er from Panama to 13an Pranoisoo. I

garbs. NEW ARRANGEMENT,NEW
NRWBROOM AND BOOK STORE.

• The eadirolgud.baving poralamod eitoBOOK
STUBS AND NEWS BOOK of J. J. °Mho,
losPeettell.ll2224 the old pateova of theodd,.
lishmest and the public generally,total sad ez•
solos otritoolo. _ . ,ii.TOll) a IIikRBER. •

46 12. 21.1it 2b. r. e. lama.

irIIEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-Vf AT LAW—Otlice corner of
Main and Pine street,. •oppoidte Porter'. Dreg
Store.

*TIOCTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS,Otters hisprokadonal merviese to the citi-
zensof Preeehtointsad viehdty. Ws prompt.
ly attendedto.

Nay 28,1867.-1r•
lifg- T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,v V • Torraskia, 4 w Clam Irate *at-Von, Esq.. Portal:Oa AMU*riTa to Or-

tplumo' Ooort tmetIONI aid MllMlkest of awe-
•dents estates.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING !

LEWIS BEBBEIN

Respectfully Informs the citizens of Towanda
Borovgb, that be bu opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
InPhinney's Building opposite the Means House
and ardleita a share of public patronage. -

Be Is prepared to cot and make garments In
the most fashionable style, and the most dura-
ble manner. Perfect satisfaction' 1111 be oar-
intend. •

Batting and -Repairing done to order on thor
- notice. • Sept. 10, 1867.

kiRROUR & MORROW, .Attorneys
111 at L. Towanda, Pana's

The undessigned herbs sawmated thenwelves
.together In thepractice of Law, atm Unix Pro.
‘%•relonaleerelees to thepublic.

ULYSSES MUCUS P. It:swallow.
March9,1885.

liked-the- captain eery' much; and I
bad known him by sight before,'
though he-didn't know me; for ashort
time PraTkmatie be had several times
come on board a ship to,which-I then
belonged at New York, to see the
captain, who was a Weed of hie.—
Once or twice he had brongbtOff his
wife and little daughter with hums--
such a sweet,lady-like young woman,
and such a dear little girl recol-
lect taking them down once and
showing the engines,—and the lady
appeared so fond of her husband f I
Wondered ho's' he•could leave themlto
come on this station, in that lawless
time of gold seeking. Our chief en-
,gineer, too, was a good sort of man,
and one who, knew his work well ;
the second wasn'ta badiallo*
though rob foil of his glassi,hut the
rest, of, the Officers and crew were
not pleasant shipmates.The shipwas not a comfortable' one to me in Iany respect,and !soon determinedthat
my .first voyage in her should be my
last, though we had ilist rate wages
to indium us to stick by the ship.at
San Franchsco, and not run away' to
-the g.old-diggings.

"We arrived out- safely, -without
any adventure ; bat we • bad' tro.wait
a long'time there -before we could
sail on our homeward voyage. Not-
withstanding all precautions, a great
many of our crew ran away,and, it
was impossible to replace them : in-
deed, the harbor . was full of ships
lying useless there for want of crews
to take them away. But we had slim
another loss, and a great one, in our
chief engineer. He had been ailing
on the voyage out, and he died, poor
fellow. I whilst we were in the harbor.
Our second was not exactly the per
son to take charge, of the engines,be-
ing, as.I , have mud, Whet too -tondo(
&ink, and the captain, wikhend,waa
trYing all he could do to get some
one in our chief's place.' Macpherson,
the second, was of course very indig-
nant at 'this—but so it was.

" I shouldthink we must have been
quite two' months at San Francisco
beforewe were ready to sail again,—
for you must understand that we
were not a r,ular, packet on the:
station, but badbeen specially char-
tered for the -voyage oat,—a,nd"we
thought that we were going,afteran,
without anynew chief engineer. We,
in the engineroom, were pleased at
this, for Macpherson Was a goodeon
of a fellow enough, except for that
fault' Which hitat,turmtbdkild.I* a
first rate workman-4 but on the very
last day ,before sailing, the captain,
of whom we had seen but little,for
some time past, came on board With
a perm* whom he introduced 'to the
engine room hands as their new
chief.
: "He was not the only new arrival

on board. There were, a few—very
revr-T-Passengein ; and a lady who
heard, to-, my, astonishment, was .'the
captain'swife, whom, he had married
since we had been at San Francisco.
Now, as I have already, told you, I
had seen his wife and, little daughter
but a short time before, so you may
think how much I was surprised at
seeing this other woman brought ,on
board as his wife now. I was very
much surprised at our captain, whom
I had taken (or &different sort of,a
man.; but it was, all no husiumes of
mine, so I held my tongue about
This new, woman that he had dew.
was very handsome, certainly,though
of a bold, mescullhe style of beauty,
and with such an eye 1 I thought
shouldn't exactly; like be for a wife
myself; though Abe" was really hand-
some, and it was,no wonder that any
man be taken up, with her,'

"Right or wrong, I form my Opin-
ion of • people pretty quickly. ; and I
didn't like our -new chief. He•was
quiet'' and mild -in his manners'oer-
.tainly,—wonderfully so for that time,
in that part of the world,—butthere

`was a wild, dissipated, *faked look,
if you understand mein his eye,which
seemed to me to tell that he could be
very different if be chose. :I-could
not help remarking to Macpherson,
that I thought we had a ram one to
deal with now •, and he replied that
lie-,should like to -know his history,for
he guessed it was I strange one.
" One thing, was 'evident' to' me

from the-firet time be came into the
engine rocnii,--kie was not a practical
workinr engineer.:-That he knew
scaniuMng about engines, watplainl
and-hsgave hie orders with decision,
and. without any apparent doubt of
himself ; bat there was a theoretiCat
rather thrin-cpremtlail twang about
them, ss if his imoWledge Of Marine'
engineshad been gained rather' by
study than by eiperience. His hand's
were too white and delicate-'for a
man who bad need Ott hammer and
chisel'an.l file much ; and, coming'
into the engine room suddenly on the
evening before- we sailed, i !sand
hintdorngsome job atthe vice whiclr
was there,,-,eomething for himeelf,

I: I:airv, and not for the - enginese

j-
-1 AN ENCENE-RO___OMATOrts

,

1 On a eilti treaty December a few
years ado, I .was a passenier on
boSra thefine steamer "Queen,', from
London to --. The voyage. isnot
it ferY long one ; but we were neve.
ral days at sea, and duringthat time

lietruck 'up pretty much or an own'aintanie with the second eegineer
fl the s ip. I have alwayi had;a
alt°, rater imaginative than soles-
iaa., for ,watching the working. of

?rerfttl °machinery ;, the et emngs
were too cold to allow of my temein-

r* loneon--dattk ;—listi4-wsasoften
lad to exchange fora time ,ithe sa

oem stove foi the ,bright glol of the
oiler furhaces,And the company of
ha passingerefor a chat inltle.en-
-01001 with toy friend tho.engi.

ireer. T n o'clock in the ekening,
lien it- was his :watch, generally

mind me seated by his side i on the
latform that ran around theltope of

the cylinders, .whence he °paid in I
in4ment bear any word passed from
the deck! bad immediate ancess to.
the handl a of the engines, scald see
he fire-d re and the stoke-hOleorithe glaaa gauges in,front of .the boil-re I and even whilst chatting withs, coal be constantly allie to the
mallest pe of steam, or the least

jarring or chirping sound which told
Whig practised eyes or eare that
something about the machinery re-
Attired lubrication or adjustment.
i ;There 4vas nothing very remarks.'
)ble about my acquaintance,.ftgove :

Lhe was imply an honest, a night-
foiwatd, nteUigent, self educated me.
clianic ; ne, in' abort, of a'ciains 'cry

data flee;
PATRICK & PECK, AtToRNKTO AT

LAW. OfaceJ :—ln Patton Block,Towanda,,
E'atrlck's block, A thena, Pa. They may be
usalted at either place.
U. w. rariucm, apll3 I= "We had gut welt downthe coast,

and I know we were not far off the
laud, when one night—a fine night it
was,but verydark—it was my watch
below from uiidnight to four in the
morning. When I say, 'my watch
below,' you know, sir, I do not mean
my watch below; lit the engine room,
but my tarn to be off duty. Mao-
pherem and I occupkd-as a Bleeping
cabin one of ,the deck houses abaft
the paddle wheel, in which were two
bunks, one over the other, one ! his
and the other mine. At eight ,bells
—twelve o'clock, you know— I call-
ed him, and, he turned out as usual,
and.went to take charge of the en-
gine room ; while I turned into my
bank and tried to go to sleep. ...Now
to sleep `close behind a paddle-box,
while the wheel but a foot or two
fibre your head, is, for those unaci-
cutomed to ft, and, sometimes,even
for ,those who are, used to it,raher a
diffictlt operation, especially when
the ship is rolling. There is a creak
and 11 buzz, es your aide rises with
the roll ; and 'a roar, , and ,bang, and
a shock,ind a iplutter as your wheel
is in its turn half buried in the sea.;I
with a continual tremble and shake, '
never ceasing for a moment, which,
altogether, render sleeping in such a I
position an' art only to be acquired
by long practice; and,as I have said,
not always' to be dbpdnded upon even
then. I can sleep as well as most
people ; and an: not at all a particu-
lar man in such matters ; but on pie
night in question, although there was
not much sea on, I soon found that
any attempt to get a sleep in my
bunk was hopeless. I could 'not af-
ford to throw away my four hours in
thinking about it; so,turning out
again, without much 'delay, I went
below to the engifte room, and crept
into a snug little spot between the
starboard cylinder and the forward
bulkhead of the engine room, which I
had several times before, on our out-
ward voyage, used for a similar pur-
pose. I must de-Bribe the 'engine
room toyou. Itwas very much like
this one : the engines ,were side lev-
ers like these ; and the stoke hole
with halm doors, was adjoining the
engine room, without any separation
between. The cylinders were for-
ward, about four feet front the bulk-
head, and the boilers andatoke hole
were aft. There waaaplatfortajast
like this ;at the level of the tope.of
the cylinders, on each side of the en-
gine rocen,:and across the forward
part ofitt ekate to the bulkhead; with
ladders at the after ends of the two
side platforms leading down to the
stoke hole; and- another at the mid-
dle of the-part that ,went across, by
which you .descended to a narrow
passage between the „engines, whore
the starting handles, &c., were plac-
ed.: at the same part of the platform
was the ladder which communicated
with the deck.

" Yon will see from this that there:
was at the forward end of the engine
room, having the cylinders and ends
of the engines on one side of it, the
bulkhead on the other, and the cross
platform for a roof, a apace about
four feet wide, and in: length the
whole width.of the -ship. The port
side of , this space was filled with tal-low eaeks, eil cans,- etc., for which
therawes notroom in the store clos-
et; but oaths, starboard side, there
Was a uice,ianug little spot, kept tol-
erably cool, though uo near the cyl-
indere, by the draught of air from
the deck, and through some holes in
the bulkhead; from the fore-hold.—
This Snuggery was approachedb 7 anarrow passage on the .starboard side
of the ehip—for 'the ladders:and the
deck pump prevented your getting
in front between:the engines, and the
donkeY engine was inthe way onthe
port side ; and yOu had to make a
rush to get in, where 'you-did, with-
out ducking . from 'the starboard
waste water pipe !through tha ship's
Side, which was very leaky, so that
there was-:generally a torrent or wa-
ter falling down from it Tut once
in;with a bag ofCaton ,Wiebiga for
s.bed„ and, my jacket rolled up-for a
pillow,rI - could generally calculate
on a comfartable snooze, without die-
turbaixce from the %leaser anything
oleo !, Late obliged to- be so reticu-
lar in my description, or you would
never understand ! what Ihave to re- Itrite. In this favorite spot of thine,:
then-, you will ' understand that! layidown, and in a very Yew minutes. wail
fast asleep.
' I had not slept very long, when

I groin with a start, and with an
uneasy consciousness that there was
somifthing unnsuatin the working of
the engines. I leant on .my ' elbow,
and listened, '..They ,were going much.
more slowly than usual, and there

IT B. McKKA.N,- ATTOBNEYx: COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-
da, Pi. Particular attention paid to butanes
in the'Orphans' Court. , July 20. 1866.

_HENRY ;PEST, Alderney at Law,
'rowan la, Pa. par. 68.

DWARD OVERTON Jr, &tor-
.ranty at _Lam, Towiede Otriee In the
Conti House. July 13, 1865.

JOHN N. 13A.LIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Also, Goireni-

kncat Agrat Tor the collectionof Pensions, Back
Pay sad Bounty.

tir No charge unless isaccessfal. Office over
lie Post Once and Nees Room Dec. 1,1864.

ri P. KIMBALL, Licensed Atte-
- Li.• timers, Pattern'lle, Bradford Co.. Ps.

tenders his services to thepublic. Satiasction
guirenteed,or no pay requited . All orders by
mail, addrmeed se- above, mill receive prompt

' attention. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m

CURE FOR DRURREENERS; —.There irisprescription in ruse, inEngland,for the
cure of drunkenness,by whiCh thous-
ands-are said to have been assisted
to recover 'themselves. The receipt
came into notoriety through , the et-
forts of John Vine , Hall, conimander
of the GreatEastern steamship: He
bad-fallin into such hibitual drunk-
enesi; thathis most. earnest efforts
tore-claim himaelfproved unavailing;
at, length he sought the advice of an
eminent physician, who gave him a
prescription which he followed faith-
fully for seven months, and at the
end of that time be,had lost all desire.

forliquor—although he had been for
1 many,years led captive by a most:de-
basing appetite'. The receipt,. which
he afterwardipubiished,andby which
sb many other :dreekirds have been
assisted to reform,is as follows : sul-
phate of iron twenty-, grains ; ma.. ,

maforty grains ; peppermint wate
fortyfour drachms.. Dose—onetable-
spoonful twice a day.. •

.

-This: preparation acts its a tonic
and stimulant, and so, partially sap-
plies: the -piape. of ' the accustomed
liquor, and prevents. that absolute

1 physical and • moral prostration that
follows a - sadden breakingoff&cirri
the use of stintaient drinks. ' ' '

DG. P. 1343DFREY, PHYSICIAN
AND SUMMON hal permanently located

at Wrlusing, where be will be Ironed at all
times. sp1.16118.11ni!

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWATIDA,
if PA. Having permanently located, offers
his protesdonal servims to the public. Calls
promptly attended to in or out of town. Once
with I.,DeWitt 012 Main at.-eet. Residence at
Mrs. Htimphrey'e on Second Street.

April 16, 1668,

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LA IV, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General knumusce and Real state dgent..L
Bounties awl Pensions collected. N. 11.—All
tnwwineMln hr Orphan', Court attended to
promptly and with care. -01fite fret Mock
',midi of Ward Home, u 'stairs Oct. 24,

'UT HERSEY WATKINS,
.V V •

A.V6RIIISI'..LT-GAW t NOTAST PUBLJC
Depositio tin taken. 'Prude, Mortgagee. Pow-

t-t or- Attorney, Affidavits , Pension Applica-
tions and other Papers, made oat, exeecnted,
•N:d sworn to.berore. me.

pARSONS ,& OARNOCHAN, Ar-
t TOIINEYB AT LAW, Troy', Bradford Co.
Practice In all the Courts of the county. Col-
'e,:tions made and promptly remitted.

B. rauoss, AU •. H.examen an.

,numerous among our steamboat en-
gineers.ine was about forty years
oil age, d had spent nearly half
thnt timeat sea in many neryicea and
in all pa is of the world. 'He had
been in ation on board of aBrazilianDR. PRATT bait removed to State

street, obit -above B. S. Bell ilreo's
Rant).,Persona from a distance.desirous of con-
.ultibe most_likely And him on
Saturday at eachweek: ap, 11 ettestka.vill
he giTen to_ sarikaloasei,and the exthsetiosia
t eet Gitri or Ether aduanistenei ehen desired.

July 18,1866. D. B. PRATT, N. D. -

steam•sl p ; bad nearly died from
the inter e heat in the engine-room
of a Peel Ruler and Oriental i boat in
the Red ea ; had been wretted in a
West India mail-steamer, an, after-
Wards dischargedfrom the service for
a Smuggling transaction, with which
he vowel that he himself. bad really
nothing to do ; was at the j time the
late war jbroke out serving on board
10 Mashie war steamer, Which of :coarse he left as soon as possible;
hiPAI served on board of a river boat
ori the Mississippi,and another on the
llooghlyli and had seen i Many iv
strange vent in these and other ser-
roes, fr m the plain mst4ersf-fact
point of plow natural to his tempera-

' sient and education.
i Onetivsning we werel slipping

along fait suckr steam;canvas,
and the wind and sea on e beam ;

and the ship, though not, pitching
much, was rolling a good deal. Icame shiVering of; the decl: where I'
had been smoking a cig r, in the
nioonlig t, and seated myself in my ,il ,+caste ed -place -on the ', engine-
room pl tiorm, enjoying the warm ,
glow frothe furnaces. Angove had
Mist litaIcigar which I gave him,

n

when a light escape of steam - from
olio of the valve stuffing bezels ar-
rested his attention. The- Platformon whiwe had our seat was on a
level wi the tops of the cylinders,
With.a r 'ling nearly breasthigh be-
tWeen itlandthe engines; and to get
at the et g box in question it was
n*se ,lanin order to avoid being
struck b the bars of the , parallel ,
Motion, wait until the engine took
her do stroke, and then - vault in
fiver the rail to the top of the- cyliti
der cove , before she came up again,
'Taking spanner, to screw downthe
gland, ngove awaited the proper

I Moment, and vaulted over the rail ;
but at t at instant ' the ship , took a.
Heavier nil than ordinary his foot
slipped n the greasy, sloPing f stir-.

Motion, wait

of e false cover, and he had
tho narr west escape possible from
tieing p ecipitated headfong among'
the wor ing-parta of the machinery.
fie as 4 himself just in time by
Catching hold of the cylinder cross.
head worked up to within ' half is'
inch of tie deck beams, and beforehe
could' withdraw his hand the two

ere swirly close together; the small! Ist eon ivible spactrof time longer
in& his. andWould have been cruel; i
ed bet es them : such cleso,Work
was it, I deed, that he actually QVgici sthe e, and the skin was •red
With' !pressure, 11 I kno I was terribly frtghtemed,
and started up pale and horror:
Struck; but Angove finiihedhis' Work-
&lolly, faulted env again Over the
fail, a seated Used( at MyAdd% ji
little! p but perfectly calm a.*
id! * and smoked Sway,MS.higar.sel,if nothing had happenedr i,I "MY dear fellow," I cried; " irbata'
harrow escape 1 I thought .it ,was
11l over frith you."

Titlkt•OT JETT'Ducts=-1P despatch
from-Richmond, lated' May second,
states that the bail-bond of Jefferson
Davie was _renewed on that day
.Theold securities Gerrit Smith, Col--
nations Vanderbilt and Notice. thee-
lyhecciming responsible in the sum
of $25,000 leach, and several citizenly
Richmond for theremaining $25,000,
This arrangement was,,made by order
ofthethree .' gentlemen. ' named, By
the -condition of-Abe now-liond Mr.
Davis leap appear for on any
de7 that, the Court may hereafter op
point for: theensuing. term. Judge
Underwood stated hehad been inform-eidc by the. Chief Juitiee-of the United
States that 'within' two ofiyi-subse-
quent to the conclusion .otPresidentJohnson's trial he would be: ilk Rich-
mond ready to preAde .over thetrial
of, the rebeL Jeader. , Amor the
speC,tators In% the ,court room to4sywas. ex-Senator Bright,' formerly . of
Indiana, 'and new of Kentucky.-:
Gion..ltobert B. Lee 'and Mr. Seddon,
ea-Secretary of War for the ,rebeigovernment, were in . town for the
purpling of attending as withesses,but
wire not present in corirt. ' The gen.
oral belief is that the trial will begin
during the end'of ;the present. month.

f lOCTOR -CHAS. F. PAINS.-Of
lice In Goes's Drag Store, Towanda, Ps.

Cells promptly attended to et all boars.
Towards. November 1; IM4i.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.
°Eke In Pneton's Block.over Gore's Drag

had Chetnleal Stow :11an68

DRSTINS. MASON & ELY:Physicians.

ssrgeoss.—Otace on Pine street, To.
wands.,at the residence of Dr. Kam.

Particular attention given to diseases of Ro-
Incn, and diseases of Eye, Ear and Thro it.
E. U. ItAso7l, U. D. nessu OUVtt ILT , U. D.

April 9 1368. .

LADW'D /iEEKS--AUCTIONEER.
All lettere sapwood to blm at Sugar Ran,

I iradford Co. Pa:, will =elm prompt Wen ' '

be n
441RANCIS E. POST, Painter, ,H

Nix1: anda, Pa, with 10 years marl,ence, •
-rival be.aus giro the bast aatialmitkm in t-
i.g. Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering,' .

orParticular attention paid to Jobbing in e
wary. _ April 9, IS.. ..

I K. VAUGHAN--AnAited and
•fr • Buihier.--All kinds of Architectural de-
' 7.•,,,C ernittred. Ornamental: work in Stone,

or. 11,2 d Wood. Office- on Main street, OTC!'
Po.'s Bank. Attention given to Bo-

i Amtitlertiare, such se laying out of ground',
April 1, 1867.-Iy.

.1:--liTh WELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
r sell; itradlord Co., Ps,, will pprdmptly attend

t,,sofbusiness in his line. pyevoolar attention
to maatoglialistabllshing old ord a•

I lines. Also to surveying oiall on
wls as soon as **rants **obtained. myl7

Face Momlso-Can anything mark
more.strikingly theolegfatlatlon and
deseciation which -..oppression ,hao
'wrought upon "thelteutit soul than
the feet %hate° Word which- should"
kave 'bee* the nobleast appeßation in
our language haii.been made a term
ofcontumely and reproach? In former
times, men whq thought, outside of
their rulers' creeds were vilified as
free-thinkers,--an-'epithet which still
hfila tone of opprobrium in it. -But
for their free thinking, what troglo- ;
dytee and.monkeys .should wenow be
if we should have been in existenceitt all.-Horace Mann.

F. B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer;
TOWAIIDA, PA.,

W ill attend plouptly to all business estrcusted
o him. Charges modest e. Feb. 13, 1368.

OLT B. • KELLY, -DentiFt. Officevv over Wickham & Black's, Towands,Ps.
_All the various styles of work scientifically
'done sal warranted. Particular attention is
called to the &Dominus Base for Artiliciii
Teeth. whirl is equally as-good asGold and
far superior to either Rubber orSilver. 'Please
call and examine specimens.

Chloroform or Ether administered under di
rek'tion fi Physician when desired.

Aug. 6. [lB67.—tf.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
B. bicIEELN, SEAL ESTATE MANZ,

(Men the', following Farms, Coal and Timber
Lands for sale :

*O.The steamer River Queen iias
burned to:: wiste'r's'edgc on Wed-
nesday night- at.2.Marine City, Mich-
igan. . The,origin. of the fire is un-
known—, brttit is suppospci to .havo
started 'from the vicinity of thn boiler

pipe. The crew, were nearly all ,
aeleep,apdbar* escaped;with their

So'rapid was the programs of
the Lisineq, that -nothing was, saved.
The hull is probakly, a total wreck..acid lies ow,* viheicisho hpriled• She
wig icarfy new,- and'Valued' at 416;000;•-partisdly'covered.bybituranee,

-Pine Thither lot, 3 mike INS :Towanda,c 11-
t lining 63 acres. Price 31,325.

Farm in *glom, contsining 136 acres. Good
Laildings. Undera Ate Ode of ealtintios.Mostly improved. Price g3,000.

Farm in West liarlingtou—on the Creek.—
ii?ir house and bars. Underelse desofeel
tltation. 85 acres. Price 63.460.

Parma in Franklin. All under good cultiva-
LiAn. Good beildin . For nide asap. _

several very noloW aid Lola la
owanda. t
&large

da, July
tract ofCoal

11817.
Lands in TiolllTowan18,

JEWELRY STORE AT DIISHORE
A. YOUNG, Wuviare com-laad potatoes ae

iholdahofctl43 Beoaase tbe Jana-
have 13are anthem uctti aid_the

tato' have eyda shCide-riat.
Intone the citizens of Sullivan county that he
has opened a Jewslay ton

in the building op-
posite Welles I lzkley's , Dashore, whenbe-will keep on hand an assortment of

JEWELUT, WATI3IIIIB, AND'OLOCKS,
Which will be sold as low u at Lay other piece
lo the cootitry Parties-lar eater on paid towatch sadClOek' Betaking.

air (lire me a call, at many years' experi-
-, CIVM will viable me to give saildiction.

Deduce, Oct.., 11)87 •

ie 'l),•tter teat 'of friend-
ship MA the wadyi Writing of.thavtad to
the litalo ixatoorna-of afriend., whla jalkow•
COW with itaportaatconoomfot our own.

ssiblelb
-+•Pd11.1.. ,.••

Alwro *paihitoxiiviiiwitt-- to
'as tiiatk457.684. Aahviteozoipi on affluence: i kik [1

Bible aepoirdingtto eta af gno2;ttskitiomarthbliiiizranaits liP I lted.stattartb #141.106: s ea
Or rather, such liitalf IA ,

OatWa111C1P.,,,A614111M1141r•
Pig#l4/- " 11.1103 .
Wohr•

no-eonceiva le ..

cool 4 (nuke laßrfig,-141.7. _

• ter

itt VIPY.et** ,A 1lif JR ' coneti;..,:, ' - -11
ne ative, which irtteisbii 4' 7 ~ . -: a

bletothit nysthigersawre-,
sent,44 atmillionsinnifogiambiem --'t

• Ton unistobes• yery ebtamos, sis

nearl7 Pll:4lolleßrra 'Pr& 4,,..--.1.,--,~ :

:1-01c pitist" :devote f-YourI f
-

VIP,
getthig,;anifilgiWnii iCitliiii-4 1"men's'eaniinkt ''-

. -,,, '
'

' - '

Yeiriiinist estttot..-tntstO -.ireful.
nesit:andi you,notat rise ettirtfasid Ho
downinnos., .:,-1....; ~.;•. . 1 ~ .

,' I
,

You must, care •littleTre- nothiriii
abent,ot* tuertili wants4;fugslrhigu
or ortitphittienta. ..

, - .. ... . .
• You, must 'Pik nibidit:tha49UL'great'wealth` itivolTep Ogg, others'
poverty.', . .

.

, 'Y_on_ mist not;givoA; • arnoni4yex-
"bent. farit -materisteq' .. Bleat •

-

• .'

Yort-mtiiipotgO .. - .. .:
• .gabbat

Nature,. nor spend y.. -ttime enjoy-
ing air, earth, .sky an. water . tr- for
thege i 4 oo ,ipokti.a.in it.

You. '' must not, , atho'aghti_from" gm ,gret
Your Ilkwith tk,"charrn
literiture.'

You must not hit Phi
ligion-engrossyou durif
tints.

44C160 .
yogi

pupae of
o[ ..art *ad

Osopky
g the eicritar

- You must nor allowv k our wife or
children to'oectippniti, -of yoUr -var-
iable time or thought.:

You, must never: -t.the fascin-
ations of. friendiddir,to rveiglo you
into making loans, how ver small. .

You, mast abandon ',Other smbi,
tioaa or purioses;.-nrid

Yid altidt tid prepared to. sacrifice
ease snd aWfancifal ibtionsyou may
have-about tutel-and binaries and
enjoymenits'during inost,! if not sili of
pour nattiest lire: -

•

'AI'EASTERN EMLillaE/
.Ono evening I. preached to a Small

gathering in -the ,teading.irouin Of
Sheplierflcs, lintel,. at Cairo, and took
up a collection of about twenty-five
dollars for the benefit of the mission.
Thesehool of this mission has .been
the- scene of one truly Oriental ro-
etance. Ayoung Indian piince, by
name Mahe Bajah Dnleep Singh (who
was taken ,to England 'and edu-
cated after the principality was tak-
en from his father, Achbar Rhea; one
of England's most formidable cue-
mics,) about five.. years age, passed '
throughEgypt, ,caraying lusmotheee
remains- to India: atirci •visited
this school, and was struck with tile 1
appearance of an Egyptian girka pu-
pil here 'and,:eChristie*. Whom,after
several visits, bepreflisied-te make
his wife: .In'-due • time they Were
married atCarib, and On thet-Wetiffing
day he presented .21,000—t0 the
school. He carried her tolingland, - -
where she was generally remised in
deference to the rank Whicl . bad al-ways,been accordedhini by the queen.
She is now there, and the - marriwo
has proved a moat happy and useful
one. On the return- of each wedging
day the prince sends the' schOOI an-
other £1;0001 Is net:this,Oriental•
poetry ? What results to. India may
not possibly flow out of the mission
whiph christianized the Indian prince's
wife ? •

-

No Dermoury Iti 11EAvrat.—Dr-
land has the following refieetons on
seeing, a little lame bciy who '7f1.1
'singing a cheerfut FlOng: It is pleas-
ant to say to him and all brotherhoo4
and sisterhood in ugliness and " lame-
nr.• that there.is every reason toelieve there is no such a thing in
Heaven as a one-leggedor club-foote I
soul--no such a thing as an ugly or
misshapen soul—no such thing as a
soul with tainted blood in its *sins;
.and that out of these imperfect bodies
will spring spirits of ccumumate:per.
fection and angelicbeauty--a beant3r,
chastened and enriched by the humil-
iations 'that were' visited'neon t he
earthly ;habitations." •

, , • .

HEROMITS *ld .1311103' arc the two
travelerslwhosestoriesltaveheen:con-
detailed as'fitniona bet whose trust-,.
Worthiness is being constantly
proved. Three English Officers saw,
not long since; in Abyssinia, an oper-
ation whichmatdescribed by Bruee
but which; ss been denialbyalt sub-
sepuent travelers and by the--Atryse—-
inane theinallvea Thisjwaathe
atiop4af cutting steaktromthe body
of a living. ex. The writer give.
sickening account of the al/eged crud
elty,' liddingthat half anhour after
the animal was Walking about and_
feeding quietly.- •". • •

‘ .

A
..

• winiAN's • tears 'soften :a 'flaiu'a
heart; her tLatteriee his head.

Wmta a man is saddled,wilii ti bad
wife then, are sure to be stir-ups hithe fern-
-117.
—Pummels agrioniture--4rhen'young
men sew wild yeti they wmatly raise Cain.

A torito lady beingasked to 'waltz,
give the following sensible and isppretriatc
answer; Ithank:lan, air, I have hug-
ging enough at home..' •

Ii is not untiLthe flower bas fallen,
oft that the fruit begins toqiposa... Bela life
it is'whon romance is vial thatpflustbial
usefulness beess. '

•

A SriCULATOR at the. Weal; recently
wrote tit is Mend " Whenlamas toChica-
go I had not a rag oa my back. and pawl
1102 ebseiwd with rags.", :

A camnrichotar under exaiitintion
bathe Psalms, being-asked, "'Whatje the
pestilence that waiketh terdarkneier'repli-
ed, "Please, sir, bedbugs."

Weald/to be living in Win=
Chester a mantwho is •possessed of Inch a
powestal memory that-he- la ompkiy
thevarious be eoloat societies to 4- 1
ber the poor.' -

•I -

G lacompany withFort
took nka newspaper, saying,"Ho viola
to gee -what the _ministry were. aout.,"
Foote, with a smile,. replied, "Lok among
the robberies." • ' -

"A GRIM old judge,,affer searing a
flowery discourse- from a pretentious young
barrister advised, :him- to pluck out thefeitlaerwirinn the *lnge of his imagination
-aridstick them intho tail of his Inifgment.

give yOur full
liberty ; let it always bo your servant, nev .,
or you master.. .

Ir isbetter to 'sleep with an empty
stomaob, than to 'lie awako With tat accus-
ing conscience.- • '

rIF any ntio -speak J 1 of thee, coo-
shier whether he has truth on his side ;

`no.-tecornt thys4—Llielissf
Nanaknew* how it tram, bat I al-

ways sQuaed„to hare the DOWcome in
:whoa 'save themost aigny,,-7., • ,

Join; 'imam,owe said 'rho
art QC amaiiill67stutpni may becosupasta
to the art of pm-nsaking. nue isnanalily
some truth, Wait ; as this
passe* been' ttaint:iti Mint' ono gties It a
Pbbalti another--A•aIX °don' make and

P on 1.4 hOakenarjit, 44 thepis is own.
140:494V
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THE UNDERSIGNED 'HAVE
opened''Banking Rowe •in Towanda, un-

der the name ei G. P. MASON & CO.
They, are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-

change, arid tdalre collections In New York,
Philadelphia and all portions of the United

Eultislid.Germany , and Prance.
To /mall money, receive depwit. , and to do a
gesaral Rankles business.

P. Mason was one of the fate firm of
Laporte, IP son & C0.,0f Towanda, Pa., and
Ids linowk ge of theusiness men of Bradford.
and adjoining 6 Countiesouni hating been in the
banking for about fifteen years, make
this bones a desirable one, through which to
make collections.

G. F. MASON,
A. G. MASON.Ttnroada, Oct. 1. 1866.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKBAN, Rut. Farm AGIN?

Valuable Perms, Mill Properties, City and
Toon Lots for sate.

Parties having property for sale will End it
to their advantage by .eaving a description of
the same. with terms of sale at this mac", as
partici are constantly enquiring for farms hc.

U. B. McIESAN,,
Heal Mate Agent.

Once liontanys's flock, Towanda, Pa, ,
Jan. 29, 1867.

HAR,DING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co-partnership for the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood and
Harding, would reeptetlaily call the qttentlon
of the pnblils to several styles of Pictures which
we make specialties, as; Solar Photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypesr, Porce-
lairePictures. &.c., which we claim for clernnesa
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic finish, cam
not be excelled. We invite all to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of Portraits

hich we make, knowing fall well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claimsthe highest reputation for good workof
any In thissection of country, and we are de-
termined by a strict attention to business and
the superior quality ofour work, to not only
retain bat Increase its very ateie/de repdration.

We keep constantly on band the best variety
of Frames and at lower prices than at any other
establishment In town. Also Passepartoute
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo-
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importance pertaining to the business. Give
usan early call,

N. IL—Solar Printing for the trade on the
moat reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. 29.'67. . F. SMALLEY.

AOARD.—Di. VANBUSEIRK has ob-
tained a License, as required, of the

Goodyear Vulcinate Company, to Vulcan J
Gobbet as a base for Artificial Teeth,and has
now a good selection of those beautiful carved .
Block Teeth, and a superior article of Black
English Rubber, which will enable him Wimp-
ply all those in want of sets of teeth, with
those unsurplased for beauty and naturalap-
pearance- Filling, Cleaning. Correcting Irreg-
ularities , Extracting and all operations be-
longing-10 the BurgiCal Department
performed. Metatarsi administered for the
extraction of Teeth when desired, an article
being used for the purpose In which he has
perfect confidence, having administered it with
the most pleasing results during a practice of
fourteen years.

Beteg very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received, he would
say that byy, strict attention to the wantsof his
patients, be would continue to merit their con-
fidence and approbation. Office in Beidlemsn's
Block, opposite the Means Rouse, Towanda,
Pa. Dec. 20,1867.-3m.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN DENTISTRY.

J. B. Bum, IL D.. would respectfully inform
the inhabitants of Bradford County that lie is
permanently located in Towanda, Pa.; He
would say that from his long and- successful
practice of TWENTY-FIVE 'YEARS duration
be la familiar with all the different dyke of
work done in any and all Dental Establishments
In city or country, and is better prepared than
any other Dental operator in thevicinity to do
work the best adapted to the many and different
cam that present themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as be understands the art of making his
own artificial teeth, and has facilities for doing
the same. To those requiring ander sets, of
teeth be would call attent ion to his new kind of
work which consists of porcelain tor both plate
andteeth, and forming&amalgam gum.. it Is
more durable, more natural in appearance and
much batter adapted to the gum any other.
kind of work. Those in need of the aa.ne are
invited to eaU 'mad examine specimens. Teeth
filled to last for years and oftentimes for life.—
Chloroform, Ilthes. and -" Oxide " ad-
ministered with perfect lately. asover four bun-
dredipatients within UM lastlour years can tea-

-7.-tif ollice in Pattaa's Block. Jan.53,1868.

CARRIAGES l I CARRIAGES I I
AT ?U

BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EMPORIUM
The antscriber would Inform hie friends and
the7publle generally. that beham now on hand
and is prepared ta build to order,

OPEN AND TOP BUGGYS,
Democrat and Lumber Wagons, at reduced!
prices.- I bare enlarged my shop, by adding
superior Paint and Varnish room. The differ jens departMents sre under the charge of •

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS.
Iwould:lnform the public that t.hateBemired'
the 'entices of Vr. JAB. W. BMIBON, formerly
of Waverly, who has charge of the Painting
Department, we are now prepared to do an
thuds of Painting, haring just i ecelved the
largest and best selected stock of paints and
varnishes wet isroight law the county.. I

eta solicited and an work warranted. Repair?
lag done on the most reasonable terms -

MORTLIIIII VOSOURGIR.
April 23 1868-Iyled.- - ,

trISS7GRIFFIN-=Hsving enlargr
.L/1. edherklfllaery Retablialitunt, is thecae.

eillbled to tarnish a larger earatmeetof
pods than heretofore. WMthe ladleEr2call and ez'm' her pnieet stock of
endDemmer Bonito sad Hsu. _

•-•

?mails. April 11,18611.e, • • , •

pCOAL—The-arrrsToNnder;
a signed vUI deliver to order In Towanda, .
Mattel:kW at S 6 per tes• Cr go_Per Ws It SU
yard hi Wysq. Orden 14at waylora,. Co.'
More .111 mean pavaapt attestkms

MORE'S COOLSAI7OII.
Wysoz. April 2. 10(01:—Is.

CHOICE TOBACCO AND MIMS
at itrashalt tt Cowers Chop Nace.
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